
LIMBS, GENERAL : 
A part of a tree which extends from the trunk and separates 
into branches and twigs; a large branch. 
 
LIMBS :[ABDOMEN] : 
Bearing, down, pain, periodical, extending to small of back, 
movement of chest or lower limbs agg.: 
 Hedeo. 

Constriction, of, convulsive, extending, to lower limbs, after 
stool : 
 Agar-ph. 

Cramping, pain, lying, while, back, on, from with limbs drawn 
up amel.: 
 Rhus-t. 

Dragging, pain, crossing, limbs, amel.: 
 LIL-T., SEP., Murx., Zinc. 

Heat, in, flashes, of, heat coldness of limbs during : 
 Ars-h. 

Numbness, sacrum, and, lower, limb : 
 Calc-p. 

Pain, alternating, with, limbs : 
 Vip. 

Pain, coldness, of, limbs, with : 
 Ars. 

Pain, extending, lower, limbs, to : 
 CARB-V., Plb., Sep., Bar-c., Kali-i., Sang. 

Pain, extending, lower, limbs, to left to : 
 CARB-V. 

Pain, flexing, limbs, amel.: 
COLOC., Bell., Podo., Sep., Chel., Grat., Nit-ac., Ph-ac., Puls., Rheum., 
Sulph. 

Pain, hypogastrium, extending, to, lower limbs with painful 
tingling : 
 Gins. 

Pain, hypogastrium, lying, while, side with limbs drawn up 
amel.: 
 Sep. 

Pain, in, limbs, with : 
 Aeth. 

Pain, uncovering, from, limbs from : 
 Rheum. 

Pulsation, extending, to, limbs : 
 Quas. 

Sharp, pain, extending, to, lower limbs to : 

 Sang., Ter. 

Shocks, electric, like, extending, to fingers to limbs : 
 Camph. 

Shocks, paralysis, of, lower, limbs : 
 Thal. 

Tension, tension, inguinal, drawing, up limb amel.: 
 Lac-c., Agar. 

Tension, tension, inguinal, stretching, out limb : 
 Agar., Carb-an. 

LIMBS :[ANKLES] : 
Achilles, tendons, sharp, pain, limbs hangs down when : 
 Berb. 

Cramps, sleep, with, feeling, as if limbs were going to : 
 Plat. 

Discoloration, dark, spreading, up, the limbs : 
 Naja. 

Spasms, tonic, type, with, a sensation as if limbs were going to 
sleep : 
 Plat. 

LIMBS :[ARMS] : 
Convulsion, drawing, limbs, backwards : 
 Am-c. 

Convulsions, drawing, limbs, backwards, here and there : 
 Nit-ac. 

Drawing, pain, drawn, forward, sensation when hanging down 
limbs : 
 Phos. 

Motion, agitated, lower, limbs, quiet : 
 Stram. 

Pain, arms, alternating, sides, lower limbs with : 
 Merc-i-r. 

Pain, arms, rubbing, agg., leaves and goes to rubbing lower 
limbs : 
 Kalm. 

Sore, pain, sore, upper, arms stretching limbs agg.: 
 Plat., Verat. 

Twitching, moving, the, limb : 
 Chel. 

Uncover, inclination, to, upper, limbs : 
 Con., Zinc. 

Uncover, inclination, to, upper, limbs must uncover : 
 Zinc. 

Uncover, inclination, to, upper, limbs skin irritable : 
 Ang. 

Uncover, inclination, to, upper, limbs sleep, during : 



 Con. 

LIMBS :[BACK] : 
Coldness, extending, down, back, limbs, to : 
 Gins. 

Coldness, extending, down, back, lower limbs to : 
 Acon., Ferr., Ham. 

Formication, extending, to, fingers, and toes to limbs : 
 PHOS. 

Heat, in, heat, thoracic, limbs, spreads to : 
 Camph. 

Numbness, numbness, lumbar, region, extending to lower 
limbs : 
 Acon. 

Pain, extending, to, lower, limbs to : 
RHUS-T., Calc., Calc-ar., Kali-c., Phos., Agar., Ars., Bell., Camph., Lach., 
Lob-c. 

Pain, lumbar, drawing, up, the limbs agg.: 
 Arg-m. 

Pain, lumbar, extending, to, limbs, on bending backward and 
on raising the body : 
 Carl. 

Pressing, pain, pressing, lumbar, extending to below the short 
ribs lower limbs : 
 Berb. 

Sore, lumbar, extending, to, lower limbs : 
 Berb., Hep. 

Tearing, pain, extending, down, back limbs : 
 PHOS., Ars., Chel. 

Threads, as, if, extending, to limbs : 
 Lach. 

Weak, limbs, extending, into : 
 Lach. 

LIMBS :[BLOOD] : 
Bleeding, putrescence, with, tingling, in limbs debility : 
 Pyrog., Sec. 

Purpura, hemorrhagica, discoloration, legs, limbs upper and 
lower : 
 Lach., Phos., Sec., Sul-ac., Ter. 

LIMBS :[BONES] : 
Drawing, pain, paralytic, condition, of limbs : 
 Cocc. 

Rickets, limbs, crooked : 
 Calc-f., Graph. 

LIMBS :[BRAIN] : 
Coma, unconsciousness, twitching, of, limbs with : 

 HYOS., STRAM., Bell., Canth., Cupr. 

Electric, thrill, to, limbs : 
 Ail. 

LIMBS :[BREATHING] : 
Breath, hot, cold, limbs, with : 
 Cham. 

LIMBS :[CHILDREN] : 
Curving, and, bowing, of, limbs : 
 HECLA., Calc., Calc-f., Calc-p., Sil., Syph. 

Curving, and, bowing, of, limbs leg bones : 
 Am-c., Hep. 

Marasmus, old, man, like, an had not grown limbs lax skin 
wrinkled bones of skull hand lapped over : 
 Op. 

Old, looking, like, an, old man had not grown limbs lax skin 
wrinkled bones of skull had lapped : 
 Op. 

Rickets, rachitis, limbs, deformed, crooked : 
 CALC., Graph. 

Sleep, infants, convulsive, twitching, of limbs when falling 
asleep : 
 Cham. 

LIMBS :[CHILLS] : 
Beginning, in, arms, left, and lower limbs : 
 Nux-m. 

Chilliness, body, evening, nausea, and cold limbs with : 
 Apis. 

LIMBS :[CLINICAL] : 
Diphtheria, infection, weakness, in, stupor cold limbs low 
temperature pulse rapid weak : 
 Diph. 

Emaciation, body, diseased, limb : 
 LED., PLB., PULS., Carb-v., Graph., Mez., Sec., Sep. 

Influenza, infection, pain, in, limbs during : 
 BRY., EUP-PER., Acon., Caust., Chel., Euph., Gels., Merc., Pyrog. 

Influenza, infection, pain, in, limbs during remaining after : 
 Calc., Lycps. 

Marasmus, old, man, like, an had not grown limbs lax skin 
wrinkled bones of skull had lapped over : 
 Op.,  Syph. 

Measles, infection, eruptions-like, limbs : 
 Cop., Rhus-t. 

Multiple, sclerosis, begins, in, lower limbs : 
 Con. 



Purpura, hemorrhagica, discoloration, legs, limbs upper and 
lower : 
 Lach., Phos., Sec., Sul-ac., Ter. 

Rickets, rachitis, bones, limbs, crooked : 
 Graph. 

Rickets, rachitis, bones, limbs, deformed crooked : 
 CALC., Calc-f., Hecla. 

LIMBS :[CONSTITUTION] : 
Complexions, sallow, cold, limbs : 
 Lyc. 

Infants, sleep, convulsive, twitching, of limbs when falling 
asleep : 
 Cham. 

Infants, sleep, convulsive, twitching, of, limbs falling asleep 
disturbed by frequent starting : 
 Cham. 

Infants, sleep, convulsive, twitching, of limbs when falling 
asleep more than usual but wake frequent : 
 Bor. 

Infants, sleep, convulsive, twitching, of, limbs when falling 
asleep scream anxiously during : 
 Bor. 

Weak, constitutions, diphtheria, in, stupor, cold limbs low 
temperature pulse rapid weak : 
 Diph. 

Young, people, fever, violent, pains in joints congestions 
swelling of limbs : 
 Sil. 

LIMBS :[DELUSIONS] : 
Body, scattered, about, bed, tossed about to get the pieces 
together limbs conversing with each other : 
 Bapt. 

Double, of, being, head, and pairs of limbs are : 
 Sulfon. 

Double, of, being, one, limb is : 
 Petr. 

Limbs, crooked : 
 Sabad. 

Limbs, four, or, eight, has : 
 Sulfon. 

Limbs, many : 
 Pyrog. 

Limbs, not, his, own : 
 Agar., Bapt., Coll., Ign., Op. 

Limbs, separated, from body are : 
 Bapt., Stram. 

Limbs, talking, together : 
 Bapt. 

Small, body, limbs : 
 Agar., Cact., Calc., Carb-v., Croc., Glon., Kreos., Tab., Tarent. 

LIMBS :[DREAMS] : 
Body, limbs, broken : 
 Cimic. 

Fracture, of, jaw, limbs : 
 Cimic. 

LIMBS :[EMERGENCY] : 
Wounds, pains, returning, spread, to neighboring parts and 
extend up limb : 
 HYPER. 

LIMBS :[ENVIRONMENT] : 
Cold, temperature, cold, after, part of body becomes agg., limbs 
: 
 HEP., RHUS-T., THUJ., Bry., Nat-m., Rumx. 

Warm, temperature, bed, agg., cold limbs with : 
 CAMPH., LED., SEC., Mag-c., Med. 

LIMBS :[FACE] : 
Convulsions, of, extending, to, limbs : 
 Sant., Sec. 

Heat, cold, body, with, heat in face limbs : 
 Arn., Calc-p., Stram., Bell., Cham., Hell. 

Pain, alternating, with, pain, in limbs : 
 Kali-bi. 

Spasms, facial, extending, to, limbs : 
 Sant., Sec. 

LIMBS :[FEET] :  
Aching, toes, first, joints, extending up limbs : 
 Cimic. 

Coldness, alternating, with, pain, in limbs : 
 Rhus-t. 

Cramps, evening, 9 p.m. drawing up limbs on : 
 Ferr. 

Cramps, soles, night, drawing, up limbs : 
 Kali-c., Nux-v. 

Numbness, crossing, limbs : 
 Phos., Laur. 

Tearing, pain, tearing, heels, cramps-like, when limbs are 
crossed : 
 Ang. 



LIMBS :[FEMALE] : 
Bearing, down, pain, crossing, limbs amel.: 
 LIL-T., SEP., Murx., Zinc. 

Burning, pain, uterus, alternating, with pain in limbs : 
 Rhod. 

Discharge, vagina, running, down, limbs : 
 Alum., Ant-c., Onos., Senec. 

Edema, uterus, piercing, with, in limbs : 
 Hell. 

Menopause, ulcers, superficial, sores, on lower limbs with : 
 Polyg. 

Menses, profuse, coldness, of, body, with cold limbs followed 
by : 
 Gels. 

Numbness, ovaries, painful, extending, to limbs : 
 Podo. 

Pain, ovaries, extending, limbs, amel.: 
 Plb. 

Pain, ovaries, extending, to, limbs, down : 
 Apis., Calc., Lil-t., Pall., Ferr-i., Goss., Lac-c., Podo., Thuj. 

Pain, ovaries, extending, to, limbs down left : 
 Apis., Cham., Lil-t., Phos., Ust. 

Pain, ovaries, extending, to, limbs down right : 
 Apis., Podo. 

Sore, ovaries, extending, down, the limbs : 
 Bry. 

LIMBS :[FEVER] : 
Diphtheria, weakness, in, stupor, cold limbs low temperature 
pulse rapid weak : 
 Diph. 

Influenza, infection, pain, in, limbs during : 
 BRY., EUP-PER., Acon., Caust., Chel., Euph., Gels., Merc., Pyrog. 

Influenza, infection, pain, in, limbs during remaining after : 
 Calc., Lycps. 

Intermittent, fever, apyrexia, bruised feeling in limbs : 
 Ip. 

Intermittent, fever, apyrexia, limbs, pain in : 
 Ip., Ign. 

Intermittent, fever, apyrexia, weakness, limbs of : 
 Chin., Sabad. 

Intermittent, fever, suppressed, earache, toothache headache 
pain in limbs, etc : 
 Puls. 

Measles, eruptions-like, limbs : 
 Cop., Rhus-t. 

Nervous, fever, limbs, with, pain in : 
 BRY. 

Rheumatic, fever, prevalent, drawing, tearing in limbs worse at 
night constant change of position worse lying in back : 
 Rhus-t. 

Typhoid, fever, incipient, with, pains in head back and  limbs : 
 BRY., RHUS-T., Gels., Lach. 

Typhoid, fever, trembling, of, limbs : 
 Lach. 

LIMBS :[FOOD] : 
Appetite, increased, hunger, waking, on limbs in : 
 Zinc. 

LIMBS :[GENERALITIES] : 
Jerking, of, body, and, limbs bones in : 
 Asaf., Chin., Sil. 

Jerking, of, body, and, limbs convulsions, as if in : 
AMBR., CAUST., NAT-M., PLB., Alum., Ars., Calc., Hyos., Ign., Lil-t., 
Meny., Merc., Mygal., Phos., Ran-b., Stram., Sulph., Zinc. 

Jerking, of, body, and, limbs convulsions as if in convulsions as 
in night : 
 Staph. 

Jerking, of, body, and, limbs, convulsions, as if, in convulsions 
before : 
 Ars., Bar-m., Laur., Verat-v. 

Jerking, of, body, and, limbs evening in bed : 
 Petr. 

Jerking, of, body, and, limbs internally : 
CALC., CANN-I., GLON., PLAT., PULS., SPIG., STANN., Acon., Bell., 
Cann-s., Lyc., Nux-m., Nux-v., Sil., Spong., Valer. 

Jerking, of, body, and, limbs joints in : 
Coloc., Alum., Bell., Bry., Bufo., Graph., Nat-m., Puls., Sil., Spig., Spong., 
Sulph. 

Jerking, of, body, and, limbs lightning like head to foot from : 
 Hydr-ac. 

Jerking, of, body, and, limbs paralyzed parts : 
 Arg-n., Nux-v., Stry. 

Jerking, of, body, and, limbs run through whole body : 
 Ign. 

Jerking, body, and, limbs side lain on in : 
 Cimic. 

Jerking, of, body, and, limbs side lain on in side not lain on : 
 Onos. 

Jerking, of, body, and, limbs sleep during : 
Acon., Aeth., Alum., Apis., Ars., Bell., Cina., Con., Cupr., Cupr-acet., Kali-c., 
Stram., Sulph. 



Jerking, of, body, and, limbs sleep during sleep on going to : 
KALI-C., Agar., Aloe., Alum., Bell., Colch., Ign., Lyc., Puls., Sel., Stront-c., 
Stry., Sulph., Sul-ac., Zinc. 

Jerking, of, body, and, limbs sleep during sleep on going to air 
as if wanting from : 
 Calc-s. 

Jerking, of, body, and, limbs sleep during sleep on going to fear 
with : 
 Sabal. 

Pains, nerves, along, stump, of amputated limb : 
 All-c., Calen., Hyper., Am-m., Arn., Asaf., Ph-ac., Phos., Staph., Symph. 

Pains, nerves, along, stump, of amputated limbs breathing deep 
amel.: 
 Ph-ac. 

Touch, agg., cannot, bear, limbs touch each other at night : 
 Psor. 

Turning, something, by, limbs, amel.: 
 Sep. 

Weakness, diphtheria, in, stupor, cold limbs low temperature 
pulse rapid  weak : 
 Diph. 

Weakness, drawing, and, jerking, in limbs after : 
 Sulph. 

LIMBS :[HEAD] : 
Heat, sensation, coldness, of, body, with heat in head limbs,  
with : 

BELL., Arn., Cact., Ferr., Aur., Bufo., Cadm-s., Camph., Cann-i., Cann-s., 
Chel., Com., Glon., Jug-c., Led., Stram. 

Heat, sensation, forehead, coldness, of hands and feet of limbs : 
 Chin. 

Heaviness, sensation, back, and, limbs with drowsiness and 
pain in : 
 Gamb. 

Heaviness, sensation, back, limbs with drowsiness and pain in 
with pain in : 
 Apoc. 

Pulsating, sensation, stretching, limbs, out on : 
 Phos. 

Shocks, in, head, extending, cheek to limbs to : 
 CIC., Ail., Nux-m. 

Weakness, sensation, extending, to, lower limbs as if paralyzed 
: 
 Phys. 

Weakness, sensation, extending, to, lower limbs as if paralyzed 
throat : 
 Graph. 

LIMBS :[HEADACHE] : 
Alternating, with, oppression, of, chest limbs : 
 Sulph. 

Extending, to, limbs, through : 
 Acet-ac. 

Heated, from, becoming, walking, agg., head but amel., pain 
limbs : 
 Lyc. 

Limbs, crossing, agg.: 
 Bell. 

Pains, with, headache, limbs : 
 Sang. 

Throbbing, stretching, limbs, out, on : 
 Phos. 

LIMBS :[HEART] : 
Heartbeats, irregular, trembling, of, limbs  with :  
 Coff. 

Heartbeats, violent, trembling, of, limbs with : 
 Coff. 

Palpitations, alternating, with, pain, in lower limbs : 
 Benz-ac. 

Palpitations, stretching, upper, limbs : 
 Cocc. 

LIMBS :[HIPS] : 
Blow, as, from, crossing, limbs : 
 All-s. 

Blow, as, from, jerking, of limbs : 
 Lyc. 

Blow, as, from, stretching, out limbs on : 
 Ruta. 
Burning, pain, itching, with, burning pain on external aspect of 
limb : 
 Lith. 

Neuralgic, pain, jerks, of, with violent limbs : 
 Lyc. 

Numbness, sensation, feet, to, with pain in right limb : 
 Rhus-t. 

LIMBS :[INTESTINES] : 
Cramping, pain, lying, while, back, on from with limbs drawn 
up amel.: 
 Rhus-t. 



LIMBS :[JOINTS] : 
Pain, joints, alternating, with, pain in forehead limbs : 
 Bry. 

Rheumatism, acute, pains, shift, begin in upper limbs and then 
in lower : 
 Kalm. 

Rheumatism, acute, pains, shift, begin in upper limbs and then 
in lower worse from motion and during  evening or soon after 
going to bed : 
 Kalm., Bry. 

Rheumatism, extending, to, lower, limbs : 
 Kali-c. 

Rheumatism, extending, to, upper, to lower limbs : 
 Kalm. 

Tearing, pain, fever, during, in limbs not lain on : 
 Nux-v. 

LIMBS :[KNEES] : 
Cracking, joints, in, extending, limb : 
 Nat-ar. 

Drawing, pain, crossing, limbs, when : 
 Ang. 

Drawing, pain, drawing, hollow, of sitting limbs crossed with : 
 Lyc. 

Pain, crossing, limbs : 
 Anac., Petr. 

Pain, drawing, up, limbs, amel.: 
 Cham. 

Pain, extending, to, limb : 
 Kali-c., Carb-v., Chel., Ferr., Lyc. 

Pain, extending, to, limb, amel.: 
 Ferr. 

Pain, flexing, limbs : 
 Phys. 

Pain, flexing, limb, amel.: 
 Ferr. 

Pain, raising, limb : 
 Bar-acet. 

Pain, turning, in, bed, on turning the limb : 
 Am-c., Calc., Verat-v. 

Sharp, pain, crossing, limbs : 
 Mur-ac. 

Sore, pain, raising, limb, while sitting on : 
 Phos. 

Tearing, pain, crossing, limbs : 
 Mur-ac. 

LIMBS :[LEGS] : 
Coldness, painful, limb : 
 Led., Merc. 

Coldness, paralyzed, limb : 
 Ars., Cocc., Nux-v., Rhus-t. 

Cramps, legs, crossing, limbs : 
 Alum. 

Cutting, pain, cutting, thighs, crossing limbs, on : 
 Dig. 

Drawing, pain, drawing, lower, crossing limbs : 
 Kali-n. 

Drawing, pain, drawing, lower, crossing limbs in bed : 
 Phos. 

Drawing, pain, drawing, lower, drawing up limbs amel.: 
 Cinnb. 

Drawing, pain, drawing, thighs, crossing limbs while : 
 Rhus-t., Agar. 

Drawing, pain, drawing, thighs, extending to limb, amel.: 
 Agar. 

Drawing, pain, drawing, thighs, outer side crossing  limbs : 
 Stann. 

Emaciation, painful : 
 Ol-j., Plb. 

Formication, sensation, paralyzed, limb : 
 Nux-v. 

Numbness, sensation, gouty, limbs : 
 Acon. 

Pain, legs, crossing, limbs, in bed : 
 Arn., Phos. 

Pain, legs, flexing, limb, on : 
 Nux-v. 

Pain, legs, hang, down, letting limb amel.: 
 CON.,  Bell., Verat. 

Pain, lower, crossing, limbs : 
 Rhus-t., Anag., Phos., Stann. 

Pain, thighs, bone, in, crossing limbs on : 
 Aur., Dig., Aur. 

Pain, thighs, crossing, limbs : 
 Agar., Aur., Dig. 

Pain, thighs, raising, the, limb : 
 Carb-v.,  Cocc. 

Pain, thighs, shaking, limb : 
 Merc-i-f. 

Pain, thighs, stretching, limbs : 
 Ars., Caps., Cham., Cimx., Ruta. 



Pain, thighs, stretching, limbs, amel.: 
 Ferr., Agar., Dros. 

Pain, thighs, stretching, limbs, stretching and turning from side 
to side amel.: 
 RHOD., RHUS-T., Merc-i-f. 

Pain, tibia, crossing, limbs : 
 RHUS-T. 

Paralysis, legs, extending, to, upper limbs :  
 Ars., Con., Kali-c., Agar., Hydr-ac., Mang. 

Perspiration, paralyzed, limbs : 
 Stram. 

Rheumatic, pain, legs, leaves, and goes to upper limbs : 
 Led. 

Rheumatic, pain, legs, rheumatic, lower legs uncovering limb : 
 Mag-p. 

Sciatica, pain, coldness, of, painful limb : 
 Led., Merc., Sil. 

Sciatica, pain, lying, stretched, out, with limb : 
 Cham. 

Sciatica, pain, uncovering, limb : 
 Mag-p. 

Tearing, pain, tearing, calves, afternoon 4 p.m. when laying 
right limb across the left : 
 Valer. 

Tearing, pain, tearing, calves, lying with limbs crossed : 
 Valer. 

Tearing, pain, tearing, thighs, crossing limbs when : 
 Agar. 

Tearing, pain, tearing, thighs, posterior part crossing limb : 
 Rat. 

Tearing, pain, tearing, thighs, stretching the limb amel.: 
 Agar. 

Tension, paralyzed, limb : 
 Nux-v. 

Tingling, prickling, asleep, lying, while on the limb : 
 Carb-an. 

Tingling, prickling, asleep, tingling, lower sitting with limb 
crossed : 
 Crot-h., Agar., Carb-an., Fl-ac., Laur., Sep. 

Trembling, first, lower, then, upper limbs : 
 Spig. 

Twitching, painful, limb : 
 Rhus-t. 

Twitching, paralyzed, limb : 
 Nux-v. 

Twitching, sitting, while, and, letting limbs hang out of bed  
amel.: 
 Verat. 

Twitching, twitching, thighs, posterior, part crossing limbs on : 
 Aur. 

Ulcers, elevating, limb, amel.: 
 Bell., Calc., Carb-v. 

LIMBS :[LIMBS] : 
Coldness, paralyzed, limb : 
 RHUS-T., Ars., Graph., Nux-v., Caust., Cocc., Dulc., Zinc. 

Convulsion, stretching, limb, amel.: 
 Sec. 

Crossing, of, limbs, agg.: 
Asaf., Dig., Rhus-t., Agar., Alum., Ang., Arn., Aur., Bell., Bry., Kali-n., Laur., 
Lyc., Mur-ac., Nux-v., Phos., Plat., Rad-br., Rheum., Rhod., Valer. 

Crossing, of, limbs, agg., amel.: 
 SEP., Abrot., Ant-t., Rhod. 

Crossing, of, limbs, agg., legs impossible : 
 Lath. 

Curving, and, bowing, of, limbs : 
 Calc., Calc-f., Calc-p., Hecla., Sil., Lyc. 

Drawing, pain, paralyzed, limbs : 
 Cocc. 

Emaciation, diseased, limb : 
 LED., PLB., PULS., Ars., Carb-v., Caust., Graph., Mez., Sec., Sep. 

Emaciation, paralyzed, limbs : 
 PLB., Kali-p., Sec., Sep. 

Heat, paralyzed, limb : 
 Alum., Phos. 

Itching, paralyzed, limb : 
 Phos. 

Motion, of, limb, agg.: 
 Bell., Nux-v., Sars., Stram. 

Motion, of, limbs, agility, great : 
 Stram. 

Motion, of, limbs, constant : 
 Ars., Bell. 

Motion, of, limbs, constant, convulsions, between : 
 Arg-n. 

Motion, of, limbs, constant, sleep, during : 
 CAUST. 

Motion, of, limbs, control, of, lost : 
 Bell., Gels., Stram., Chin-s., Merc-c., Op. 

Motion, of, limbs, difficult : 



Camph., Con., Cupr., Pic-ac., Acon., Anac., Ars., Atro., Aur., Carb-ac., Chel., 
Cycl., Dulc., Gels., Hydr-ac., Lyc., Stront. 

Motion, of, limbs, difficult, walking, after : 
 Gels. 

Motion, of, limbs, difficult, walking after sleep during 
involuntary : 

Crot-c., Cupr., Hell., Merc., Stram., Agar., Alum., Bell., Calc., Nat-m., Op., 
Phos. 

Motion, of, limbs, difficult, walking after one arm and leg : 
 Apoc., Cocc., Hell. 

Motion, of, limbs, difficult, walking after one side : 
 Alum., Calc. 

Motion, of, limbs, difficult, walking, after paralyzed limb : 
 Arg-n., Merc., Phos. 

Motion, of, limbs, difficult, walking, after peculiar to daily 
duties : 
 Bell. 

Motion, of, limbs, difficult, walking, after sleep during 
involuntary : 

Crot-c., Cupr., Hell., Merc., Stram., Agar., Alum., Bell., Calc., Nat-m., Phos. 

Motion, of, limbs, difficult, walking after stool after : 
 Carb-v. 

Motion, of, limbs, difficult, walking after thinking of 
movements : 
 Aur. 

Motion, of, limbs, irregular :  
 HYOS., TARENT., Agar., Bell., Plb., Sec., Kali-br., Lach., Stram. 

Motion, of, limbs, irregular, loss of power of : 
Apis., Bell., Stram., Tarent., Ars., Canth., Carbn-h., Cocc., Hydr-ac., Lath., 
Lyc., Naja., Oena., Op., Sars., Sec., Stry. 

Motion, of, limbs, irregular, loss of power of morning on 
waking : 
 Sil., Zinc. 

Motion, of, limbs, ludicrous : 
 Zinc. 

Motion, of, ludicrous :  
 Acon., Zinc. 

Motion, of, limbs, sleep, during : 
 Caust. 

Motion, of, limbs, slow, motion : 
 Merc-n., Verat. 

Motion, of, upward, then forcibly thrown downward : 
 BELL. 

Motion, of, limbs, waving, motion of left arm and leg with 
sighing : 

 Bry. 

Mouse, sensation, running, down, running up limbs : 
 Calc., Sil., Sulph. 

Pain, limbs : 
AGAR., ARS., BELL.,  BRY., CAUST., CHEL., COLOC., EUP-PER., KALI-
AR., KALI-S., KALM., LYC., MED., MERC., NUX-V., PHYT., PLB., 
PULS., SHOD., RHUS-T., SULPH., VERAT. 

Pain, limbs, afternoon : 
 Calc., Cina., Glon., Kali-c., Lyc., Lycps., Nit-ac., Ptel., Staph., Thuj. 

Pain, limbs, air,  cold, from : 
 ARS., Kalm., Sel., Tarent.,  Daph., Kali-br. 

Pain, limbs, air, cold, from cold from open amel.: 
 KALI-S., PULS., Sabin. 

Pain, alternately, in, arms and legs : 
 Merc-i-r. 

Pain, limbs, alternating, sides : 
 LAC-C. 

Pain, limbs, alternating, sides, chill and heat with : 
 Brom. 

Pain, limbs, appear, and, disappear gradually : 
 Stann. 

Pain, limbs, ascending, stairs : 
 Calc., Phos. 

Pain, limbs, changes, of, the weather : 
 RHOD., Calc-p., Sil. 

Pain, limbs, childbirth, after : 
 Rhod. 

Pain, limbs, chill, before : 
 ARN., EUP-PER., Calc., Carb-v., Cina., Lyc., Nux-v., Rhus-t. 

Pain, limbs, chill, during : 
ARS., BOV., COLOC., DULC., EUP-PER., IP., KALI-N., LYC., MEZ., NUX-
V., PULS., PYROG., RHUS-T., SEP., TUB. 

Pain, limbs, coffee, amel.: 
 Arg-m. 

Pain, limbs, cold, applied, amel.: 
 LED., PULS., SEC., Guai., Lac-c., Apis., Thuj. 

Pain, limbs, cold, applied, amel., becoming : 
ARS., NUX-V., RHUS-T., Calc., Kalm., Ph-ac., Phos., Puls., Ran-b. 

Pain, limbs, cold, applied, amel., water agg.: 
 Ars., Phos., Rhus-t., Tarent., Ant-t. 

Pain, limbs, cold, applied, amel., water amel.: 
 Puls. 

Pain, limbs, convulsions, after : 
 Plb. 

Pain, limbs, coryza, during : 
 Calc., Caust., Hep., Ph-ac. 



Pain, limbs, draft, of, air even warm : 
 Sel. 

Pain, limbs, drinking, agg.: 
 CROT-C. 

Pain, limbs, eating, after : 
 Indg., Am-m., Bry., Kali-bi., Sep. 

Pain, limbs, eating, after, amel.: 
 Nat-c. 

Pain, limbs, evening : 
Ars., Bell., Kalm., Kali-s., Led., Am-c., Apoc., Cact., Calc., Calc-p., Colch., 
Meg-s., Sol-n., Sulph. 

Pain, limbs, evening, lying, down after : 
 Ars. 

Pain, limbs, exercise, as, after violent : 
 Aesc. 

Pain, limbs, exertion, slight, after : 
CAUST., Agar., Nat-m., Rhus-t., Ruta., Sep., Alum., Bar-c., Berb., Calc., 
Cimic., Con., Gels., Ign., Kali-c., Kali-n., Mag-c., Nat-c., Phos., Sabin., Sil., 
Stann., Sulph., Sul-ac., Zinc. 

Pain, limbs, fatigue, as, from : 
 Petr. 

Pain, limbs, fever, during : 
BRY., EUP-PER., GELS., NUX-V., Arn., Calc., Chin., Ferr., Merc., Phos., 
Pyrog., Rhod., Rhus-t. 

Pain, limbs, flesh, were, loose as if : 
 Nat-m., Sulph. 

Pain, limbs, forenoon : 
 Am-c., Mag-m., Merc., Nat-ar., Plat. 

Pain, limbs, fright, from : 
 Merc. 

Pain, limbs, influenza, during : 
BRY., EUP-PER., GELS., RHUS-T., Acon., Caust., Chel., Euph., Merc., Naja. 

Pain, limbs, jerking : 
 CARBN-S., Puls., Am-m. 

Pain, limbs, lain, on :  
 KALI-C., NUX-M., Graph., Dros., Nux-v., Sep. 

Pain, limbs, left : 
 Nit-ac. 

Pain, limbs, left then right : 
 LACH., Colch., Kreos., Plan., Elaps., Kali-c., Naja., Nit-m-ac., Phyt., Rhus-t. 

Pain, limbs, lying, on : 
 Ars., Merc., Bry., Iod., Lyc., Nux-v., Rhus-t., Verat. 

Pain, limbs, menses, during : 
Bell., Cimic., Graph., Kalm., Berb., Bry., Cast., Kali-n., Nit-ac., Nux-m., Nux-
v., Phos., Sep., Spong., Stram., Verat. 

Pain, limbs, mental, exertion : 

 Colch. 

Pain, limbs, morning : 
 Arg-n., Calc-p., Cinnb., Clem., Kali-bi., Lyc., Phos., Sulph. 

Pain, limbs, morning, 4 a.m.: 
 Gels. 

Pain, limbs, morning, bed, in : 
 PULS., Nux-v., Rhus-t. 

Pain, limbs, morning, toward : 
 Ars., Kali-c., Nux-v., Bov., Rhus-t., Thuj. 

Pain, limbs, morning, waking, on : 
 Hep., Puls., Aesc., Aur., Op., Sulph., Tell., Zinc. 

Pain, limbs, motion, on : 
BRY., COLCH., Cocc., Coloc., Euphr., Guai., Kalm., Led., Nat-m., Nux-m., 
Nux-v., Ox-ac., Phyt., Plb., Ran-b., Sil. 

Pain, limbs, motion, on, amel.: 
KALI-S., PULS., PYROG., RHOD., RHUS-T., Arg-m., Aur., Con., Dulc., 
Ferr., Kali-c., Lyc., Med., Mur-ac., Nat-s., Rat., Ruta., Tub., Valer., Zinc. 

Pain, limbs, motion, on, amel., continued amel.: 
 CHAM.,  RHUS-T., Agar. 

Pain, limbs, motion, on, beginning to : 
FERR., LYC., PHOS., PULS., RHUS-T., Caust., Kali-p., Led., Med., Ph-ac., 
Sil. 

Pain, limbs, night : 
CAHAM., MERC., PLB., Agar., Ars., Asaf., Aur., Ferr., Fl-ac., Hep., Kali-c., 
Kali-i., Lach., Merc-i-f., Mez., Nit-ac., Nux-v., Phyt., Puls., Rhod., Rhus-t., 
Sars., Sulph. 

Pain, limbs, night, 2 to 3 a.m.: 
 KALI-C. 

Pain, limbs, night, bed, drives out of : 
 CHAM., MERC., Ferr., Kali-c. 

Pain, limbs, night, crampy : 
 Phos. 

Pain, limbs, night, midnight : 
 Sulph. 

Pain, limbs, night, midnight, after : 
 ARS.,  Merc., Sars., Sulph., Thuj. 

Pain, limbs, night, midnight, before : 
 Bry. 

Pain, limbs, noise : 
 COFF., Nux-v. 

Pain, limbs, noon : 
 Bry., Sulph. 

Pain, limbs, noon, until, midnight : 
 Bell., Mag-s., Rhus-t. 

Pain, limbs, paralyzed, parts : 
 Agar., Ars., Caust., Cocc., Kali-n., Lat-m., Phos., Plb. 



Pain, limbs, paroxysmal : 
CARBN-S., NUX-V., PLB., PULS., Caust., Cocc., Mag-p., Sec., Caul., Phos. 

Pain, limbs, perspiration, amel.: 
 Ars., Bry., Nux-v., Thuj. 

Pain, limbs, pressure, agg.: 
 Plb., Cina., Cocc., Merc. 

Pain, limbs, pressure, agg., amel.: 
 Ars., Mag-p., Plb., Bry. 

Pain, limbs, pulsative : 
 KALI-C., Bell. 

Pain, limbs, riding, while : 
 Bry. 

Pain, limbs, right, then, left : 
 LYC., Bell., Mez., Sang., Sulph. 

Pain, limbs, sex, after : 
 SIL., Tub. 

Pain, limbs, sitting : 
 VALER., Pyrog. 

Pain, limbs, sleep, during : 
 Ars. 

Pain, limbs, sleep, during, after agg.: 
 Agar., Lach., Merc-c., Op. 

Pain, limbs, sleep, during, from walking : 
 Ars. 

Pain, limbs, sleep, during, on going to : 
 Kali-c. 

Pain, limbs, thinking, about, the pain agg.: 
 Ox-ac. 

Pain, limbs, thunderstorm, agg.: 
 MED., RHOD., Nat-c. 

Pain, limbs, tickling : 
 Nat-m. 

Pain, limbs, touch, agg.: 
 CHEL., Chin., Cocc., Lyc., Tarax., Vib. 

Pain, limbs, touch, agg., changing place on : 
 Sang. 

Pain, limbs, ulcerative : 
 Agar. 

Pain, limbs, walking, on, amel., by motion : 
 Abrot. 

Pain, limbs, waking, on : 
 Coff., Lyc., Merc., Op., Ruta. 

Pain, limbs, walking, on, after : 
 Ruta., Raph., Rhod.,  Rhus-t., Sulph. 

Pain, limbs, walking, on, amel.: 

RHUS-T., Agar., Arg-m., Ars., Cham., Ferr., Kali-s., Lyc., Merc., Puls., Rhod., 
Valer., Verat. 

Pain, limbs, warmth, agg.: 
SEC., Bry., Guai., Puls., Sulph., Ant-t., Apis., Iod., Kali-i., Ptel., Sep., Stel., 
Thuj. 

Pain, limbs, warmth, agg., amel.: 
ARS., KALI-BI., KALI-P., MAG-P., RHUS-T., SIL., Bry., Caust., Coloc., 

Graph., Kali-c., Lyc., Nux-v., Ph-ac., Sulph. 
Pain, limbs, warmth, of, bed, agg.: 
 Lac-c., Led., Sulph., Verat., Apis., Merc., Phyt., Stel. 

Pain, limbs, warmth, of, bed, agg., amel.: 
 ARS., RHUS-T., Kali-bi., Nux-v., Ph-ac., Pyrog. 

Pain, limbs, wet, weather : 
CALC., COLCH., MERC., PULS., RHOD., RHUS-T., VERAT., Arg-m., 
Dulc., Nit-ac., Phyt., Sars., Sep., Sil., Tub. 

Pain, limbs, wine : 
 Led., Mez., Zinc. 

Pain, limbs, wine, sour : 
 Ant-c. 

Pain, limbs, wrong, position, in : 
 Tarax. 

Perspiration, paralyzed, limb, of : 
 Merc.,  Rhus-t., Ars., Caust., Cocc., Stann. 

Rheumatic, pain, extending, to, lower limbs : 
 Kali-c. 

Rheumatic, pain, extending, to, lower limbs upper to lower 
limbs : 
 Kalm. 

Rheumatic, pain, extending, to, lower limbs upward : 
 LED., Kalm. 

Sore, pain, bruised, ulcer, limb with : 
 Graph. 

Stretched, out, limbs : 
Oena., Ambr., Merc., Nat-m., Nux-v., Phos., Rhus-t., Spong., Stry., Sul-ac. 

Stretched, out, limbs, must, stretch : 
 RHUS-T., Nat-m. 

Stretching, out, limbs, before, convulsions : 
 Calc. 

Tearing, pain, bed, in, putting limb out of : 
 Merc. 

Pain, limbs : 
 Bry., Carl., Cimx., Cupr., Plat., Puls., Rhus-t., Thuj. 

Tension, limbs, afternoon : 
 Calc. 

Tension, limbs, chill, during : 
 Rhus-t. 



Tension, limbs, chill, during, before : 
 Rhus-t. 

Tension, limbs, morning : 
 Nux-v. 

Tension, limbs, night : 
 Phos., Hep., Rhod., Sulph. 

Tension, limbs, rising, from, a seat : 
 Rhus-t. 

Tension, limbs, suddenly, increases, gradually and ceases : 
 PULS. 

Tension, limbs, tension, bones : 
BELL., Asaf., Con., Ruta., Sulph., Valer., Agar., Bry., Cimic., Cocc., Crot-h., 
Dig., Dulc., Kali-bi., Merc., Nit-ac., Rhod., Zinc. 

Tension, limbs, walking, after : 
 Sulph. 

Trembling, of, one, limb : 
 Stram. 

Weak, limbs : 
ARG-M., ARG-N., ARS., BRY., CALC., CAUST., CON., FERR., GELS., 
KALI-C., KALI-P., LATH., LYC., MERC., PLB., RHUS-T., RUTA., SIL., 
STAPH., VERAT. 

Weak, limbs, afternoon : 
 Acon., Bar-c., Brach., Mag-m., Til. 

Weak, limbs, afternoon,  4 p.m.: 
 RHUS-T., Pic-ac. 

Weak, limbs, afternoon, sitting, while : 
 Thuj. 

Weak, limbs, afternoon, walk, after a short : 
 Ol-an. 

Weak, limbs, afternoon, walking, while : 
 Gins. 

Pain, limbs, alternation, with, dim vision : 
 Bell. 

Weak, limbs, bath, in, river after : 
 Ant-c. 

Weak, limbs, chill, during : 
 Ant-t., Cann-i., Rhus-t.,  Sep., Thuj., Verat. 

Weak, limbs, crying, after : 
 Con. 

Weak, limbs, daytime : 
 Sulph. 

Weak, limbs, dinner, after : 
 Nit-ac. 

Weak, limbs, eating, after : 
 Bar-c., Clem., Cann-s. 

Weak, limbs, eating, after, amel.: 
 Paeon. 

Weak, limbs, emissions, after : 
 Ph-ac. 

Weak, limbs, evening : 
Agar., Calc., Nuph., Rhus-t., Am-c., Bar-c., Dulc., Euphr., Kali-bi., Lyc., Mez., 
Paeon., Phos., Sabad. 

Weak, limbs, evening, lying, down on : 
 Naja. 

Weak, limbs, evening, walk, after short : 
 Nat-m. 

Pain, limbs, exertion, least, after : 
 ARS., CARB-V., Anac., Calc., Kali-c., Phos. 

Weak, limbs, extending, through, back during chill : 
 Thuj. 

Weak, limbs, fever, during : 
 Bell. 

Weak, limbs, forenoon : 
 Ant-t., Cham., Grat., Lach. 

Weak, limbs, lying, in, bed while : 
 Carl., Sulph. 

Weak, limbs, lying, in, bed while on left side : 
 Merc-i-f. 

Weak, limbs, menses, during : 
 Calc-p., Mag-m. 

Weak, limbs, mental, exertion, from : 
 Ph-ac. 

Weak, limbs, midnight : 
 Ph-ac. 

Weak, limbs, morning : 
Nit-ac., Alum., Brach., Cham., Colch., Cinnb., Dulc., Ox-ac., Pall., Phos., 
Sulph., Til. 

Weak, limbs, morning, bed, in : 
 Canth., Nat-m., Phos. 

Weak, limbs, morning, rinsing, on : 
 Nat-m., Bov., Coc-c., Hep., Nat-ar., Phos., Puls. 

Weak, limbs, morning, waking, on : 
 Lyc., Zinc., Arg-m., Bar-c., Croto-t., Euphr., Nat-c., Pic-ac., Sep. 

Weak, limbs, motion, during : 
 Rumx. 

Weak, limbs, motion, during, amel.: 
 RHUS-T., Lyc., Caps., Cham., Phos. 

Weak, limbs, night : 
 Cham.,  Merc.,  Til. 

Pain, limbs, night, toothache, during : 



 Clem. 

Weak, limbs, noon : 
 Gels., Zinc. 

Weak, limbs, paralytic : 
CAUST., VERAT., Anac., Cham., Kali-bi., Kali-br., Kali-c., Alum., Am-m., 
Ars., Bell., Carb-v., Ferr-ar., Merc-c., Nux-v., Phos., Plb., Sabad. 

Weak, limbs, periodic : 
 Calc., Ars., Kreos. 

Weak, limbs, pregnancy, during : 
 Calc-p. 

Weak, limbs, pregnancy, during, legs during : 
 Plb. 

Weak, limbs, pressure, on : 
 Nit-ac. 

Weak, limbs, rheumatic : 
 Bov. 

Weak, limbs, rising, from, bed : 
 Puls., Phos. 

Weak, limbs, rising, from, bed after : 
 Chel. 

Weak, limbs, rising, from, bed amel.: 
 Arg-m., Lyc., Nat-m. 

Weak, limbs, seat : 
 Caust., Dig. 

Weak, limbs, sitting, while : 
 Arg-m., Chel., Merc., Nux-v., Ruta., Thuj. 

Weak, limbs, sitting, while, long, after : 
 Sars. 

Weak, limbs, sleep, after : 
 Merc-c. 

Weak, limbs, sleep, after, insufficient after : 
 Am-c. 

Weak, limbs, standing, while : 
 Anac., Berb., Dirc., Hell., Stann., Zinc. 

Weak, limbs, stiffness, with : 
 Caust., Con., Lach., Lyc., Nat-m., Rhus-t., Sil. 

Weak, limbs, stool, after : 
 Ars., Colch. 

Weak, limbs, sudden : 
 CHAM., Lyc., Naja., Nat-p. 

Weak, limbs, sudden, hunger, with : 
 Zinc. 

Weak, limbs, urination, after, amel.: 
 Spira. 

Weak, limbs, waking, on : 

 Chin., Kali-n.,  Sol-ae., Tep. 

Weak, limbs, walking : 
 ARG-M., Anac., Bry.,  Cob., Colch., Ham., Lyc., Naja., Nat-p., Petr. 

Weak, limbs, walking, amel.: 
 Gins., Phos., Sulph. 

Weak, limbs, walking, open, air in while : 
Dig., Am-c., Coloc., Euph., Ferr., Mag-m., Merl., Nux-v., Pic-ac., Raph., Sang. 

Weak, limbs, walking, open, air in while amel.: 
 Am-c., Cham.,  Clem. 

LIMBS :[LUNGS] : 
Breath, cold, breath, hot, cold limbs, with : 
 Cham. 

LIMBS :[MIND] : 
Anxiety, warm, bed, yet, limbs cold if uncovered : 
 MAG-C. 

Consciousness, motion, limbs, unable, to act upon her : 
 Cur., Spong. 

Consciousness, motion, limbs, unable, to act upon her move  
can but not speak : 
 Sep. 

Consciousness, motion, limbs, unable, to act upon her move 
cannot in puerperal eclampsia : 
 Cocc. 

Consciousness, motion, limbs, unable, to act upon her 
paralyzed sensation as if while lying on her : 
 Sang. 

Consciousness, motion, limbs, unable, to act upon her 
recovering very weak : 
 Cic. 

Grief, ailments, from, convulsions, causes clonic causes clonic  
in face and limbs : 
 Ars. 

Love (ailments from disappointed ), limbs, cold : 
 Ph-ac. 

Study, heaviness, in, head, and limbs causes : 
 PH-AC. 

LIMBS :[MOUTH] : 
Breath, breath, hot, cold, limbs with : 
 Cham. 

LIMBS :[MUSCLES] : 
Cramps, muscles, body, all, over and lower limbs, in : 
 Iris. 

Cramps, muscles, limbs, upper, particularly in : 
 Ant-t. 



Heat, sensation, paralyzed, limb : 
 Alum., Phos. 

LIMBS :[NECK] : 
Drawing, pain, drawing, sides, extending to limbs into : 
 Stram. 

LIMBS :[NERVES] : 
Convulsions, motion, agg.,  9 to 10 a.m.: 
 PIC-AC., Cocc. 

Convulsions, stretching, out, parts, of amel., limbs of during : 
 Bell. 

Convulsions, stretching, out, parts, of amel., limbs of during 
convulsions before : 
 Calc. 

Epilepsy, epilepsy, aura, of, drawing in left chest in limbs : 
 Ars. 

Epilepsy, epilepsy, aura, of, drawing in left chest in limbs chest 
in left : 
 Nit-ac. 

Epilepsy, epilepsy, aura, of, limbs in : 
 Bell., Calc., Cina., Cupr., Lyc., Plb., Sil., Sulph. 

Epilepsy, epilepsy, aura, of, limbs in left : 
 Cupr., Sil., Sulph. 

Epilepsy, epilepsy, aura, of, mouse running like a up limb heat 
from stomach visual or aural disturbance : 
 BELL., CALC., Sil., Sulph. 

Incoordination, general, limbs : 
ALUM., Agar., Arag., Calc., Cupr.,  Gels., Onos., Ph-ac., Phos., Plb., Stram., 
Sulph., Zinc. 

Multiple, sclerosis, begins, in, lower limbs : 
 Con. 

Paralysis, contractions, of, limbs, with : 
 Chen-a. 

Paralysis, one-sided, involuntary, motion, of the paralyzed limb 
: 
 Arg-n., Merc., Phos. 

LIMBS :[PELVIS] : 
Cramps, buttocks, stretching, out, limbs : 
 Sep. 

Numbness, buttocks, numbness, sacrum, lower limbs and : 
 Calc-p. 

Pain, sacrum, extending, to, lower limbs : 
 Cimic., Lac-c., Lil-t., Sep., Cimx.  

Pain, sacrum, periodic, into, pelvis with pains in thighs and 
upper limbs : 
 Visc. 

LIMBS :[PERSPIRATION] : 
Lower, limbs, except : 
 Lyc. 

LIMBS :[PREGNANCY] : 
Childbirth, general, limbs, violent, moving : 
 Coff. 

Confinement, puerperal, convulsions, convulsive, motion of 
limbs third : 
 Mill. 

Confinement, puerperal, convulsions, groaning, commence and 
end with and stretching of limbs : 
 Ign. 

Confinement, puerperal, convulsions, limbs, violent 
movements of : 
 Caust., 

Limbs, heaviness, during : 
 Calc-p. 

Limbs, heaviness, during, pulling, upper, during : 
 Plb. 

Limbs, heaviness, during, varicose, lower during : 
CARB-V., FL-AC., PULS., Arn., Ars., Caust., Ferr., Graph, Ham., Lyc., Mill., 
Nux-v., Zinc. 

Limbs, heaviness, during, weakness, during : 
 Calc-p. 

Limbs, heaviness, during, weakness, during lower : 
 Plb. 

Lochia, limbs, numb : 
 CARB-AN. 

Lochia, protracted, limbs, numb, with : 
 Carb-an. 

Postpartum, after-pains, cramps, in, limbs : 
 Cupr-m. 

Postpartum, phlegmasia, alba, dolens, forceps delivery after 
swelling of whole lower limb painful : 
 All-c. 

Postpartum, uterus, burning, alternates, with pain in limbs : 
 Rhod. 

Vagina, discharge, mucous, runs down limbs : 
 ALUM. 

LIMBS :[PULSE] : 
Low, pulse, limbs, cold : 
 Kalm. 

LIMBS :[SKIN] : 
Eruptions, alternating, with, pain, in limbs : 
 Croto-t., Staph. 



Purpura, hemorrhagica, discoloration, legs, limbs upper and 
lower :  
 Lach., Phos, Sec., Sul-ac., Ter. 

Varicella, like, eruptions, on, limbs : 
 Ant-t. 

LIMBS :[SLEEP] : 
Insomnia, heavy, feeling, in, arms from in limbs : 
 Caust., Con., Gran., Mag-c. 

Insomnia, heavy, feeling, in, arms from in limbs lower : 
 Caust., Con. 

Insomnia, pains, from, limbs : 
Puls., Rhod., Aeth., Aur., Bar-c., Bell., Caust., Cham., Chin., Con., Hep., Kali-
c., Kreos., Mag-c., Merc., Nat-c., Nit-ac., Phos., Plb., Ran-s., Rhus-t., Sil., 
Spig., Syph., Zinc. 

Insomnia, pains, from, limbs, lower : 
 Agar. 

Insomnia, pains, from, limbs, sore : 
 Cham. 

Insomnia, pulsation, from, lower, limbs in : 
 Agar. 

Insomnia, tiredness, of, lower, limbs from : 
 Agar., Con., Gels. 

Insomnia, twitching, of, the, limbs : 
ARS., PULS., Alum., Cypr., Kali-c., Ambr., Arg-n., Bell., Calc., Canth.,  Carb-
v., Carc., Cham., Ign., Lyc., Merc-c., Nat-m., Op., Rhus-t., Sel., Sep., Stront-c., 
Sulph., Tab., Valer. 

Insomnia, warm, coverings, though, limbs are cold : 
 CAMPH., LED., SEC., Med. 

Interrupted, jerking, in, limbs : 
 Merc., Sumb. 

Position, of, body, back, on hand thighs drawn up upon 
abdomen hands above hand head lower limbs : 
 Plat. 

Position, of, body, limbs, crossed : 
 Rhod. 

Position, of, body, limbs, crossed cannot uncross : 
 Bell., Ther . 

Position, of, body, limbs, drawn up : 
 MERC., PULS., Carb-v., Cham., Hell., Lac-c., Plat., Stram. 

Position, of, body, limbs, drawn up left : 
 Stann. 

Position, of, body, limbs, spread part : 
Cham., Puls., Bell., Hell., Mag-c., Nux-v., Plat., Psor., Rhod., Rhus-t., Sulph., 
Viol-o. 

Position, of, body, limbs, stretched out : 

 Puls., Stann., Agar., Bell., Cham., Chin., Dulc., Plat., Rhus-t. 

Position, of, body, limbs, stretched out the other drawn up : 
 Lac-c., Stann. 

Position, of, body, limbs, stretched out the other drawn up right 
: 
 Stann. 

Position, of, body, limbs, uncovered inclined to have : 
 Con., Plat. 

Restless, pain, with, limbs, in : 
 Sil. 

Restless, twitching, of, limbs : 
 Agar., Ambr. 

Sleepiness, pain, limbs, from : 
 Aeth. 

Waking, coldness, from, limbs, of : 
 CARB-V.,  Calc. 

Waking, coldness, from, limbs, of, left leg : 
 Agar. 

Waking, limbs, starting, by : 
 Cann-i. 

LIMBS :[STOMACH] : 
Cramping, pain, drawing, up, limbs amel.: 
 Chel. 

Pain, stomach, alternating, with, pain in : 
 Kali-bi. 

Pain, stomach, drawing, up, the limbs amel.: 
 Bry., Coloc., Chel. 

Pain, stomach, extending, to, limbs : 
 PLB., Kali-c. 

Pain, stomach, pain, with, limbs, in : 
 Ptel. 

Pain, stomach, pain, with, limbs in throat and spine alternately 
in : 
 Paraf. 

LIMBS :[TEETH] : 
Pain, teeth, toothaches, alternating, with, catarrh tearing in 
limbs : 
 Merc. 

Pain, teeth, toothaches, extending, to lower limbs to : 
 Chen-a., Kali-c., Lycps., Lyss. 

LIMBS :[THROAT] : 
Pain, throat, alternating, with, headache and pain in limbs : 
 Alum., Lac-d. 


